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Young Scott Ryckzek, son o f Station Manager W a lte r Ryckzek, HTS, 
p roud ly  shows teacher, Mrs. Geo. M uller, the results o f his gardening 
efforts. It all began a year ago Halloween when the first graders pre 
pared a jack-o-lantern. Scott, along with the other members o f his 
class, took home some of the le ft over pumpkin seeds and kept them 
until Spring. One seed survived the w inter. Scott planted it and the 
result was a pumpkin stalk that grew  . . . and g rew  . . . and grew. 
The plant spread through his mother's flow er garden, across the yard, 
through the fence, into a neighbors yard and f ina lly  to the kitchen — 
where it became a pie!
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W . G. McGee shows Piedmont's latest class o f stewardesses a model o f the F-27 that 
the girls w ill now be f ly ing. The November 25 graduates are, le ft to right, Judith W . 
Hurlburt, Phyllis J. Long, (W. G. McGee), Patricia A. Bocock, Carolyn A. Fife, Donna 
M. Besaw, and Sandra J. Keeys.

Freda Zappia, Credit Union office 
manager, pauses before beginning 
the first leg o f a tr ip  that w ill take 
her to Bombay, India, where she 
w ill attend the Eucharistic Con
gress. She w ill jo in Cardinal Cush
ing's tour, and in addition to jour
neying to Bombay, w ill also visit 
Egypt and the Holy Lands.

Tom Brator, Joe Ridge, and M ax McKinnon watch as M ary Nell Carson demonstrates 
a function o f INT's IBM facilities. The men are members o f the National Association 
o f Accountants and are part o f the Piedmont Chapter's tour group. The association 
selected Piedmont Aviation as the first o f two tour sites fo r the current year.
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Stewardess Sonya Anthony and Station Manager Bob Hill are shown 
presenting a f l ig h t bag to Charleston's 3000th passenger in October.


